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ALI1ANT. N. T., Feb. l.-- Tho New
York Stools exchange put ltflf on record
today ns opposed to Incorporation and a
ngnln-i- t the enactment of n maximum rat"
of Interest on call loan. Governor 3"'
zer was so Informed by a committee n
rsontlng the. exchange and was advlsci
that tlui ennctment of such laws won' J

rai "disastrous results."
John G Mllhurn, counsel for the.

declared that tho Incorporation
f the stock exchango would bo fraugb'

with dinnfter and would seilously Inter
fere with Its disciplinary powers.

Ho pointed out that tho exchange Is a
nluntary organization and Its members

must nhlilo by Us rules.
Its punishments aro tremendously ef

fective now," ho said. "When a mnn ts
spciidcd his vocutlon Is at an end If

tho rxehiinge Is compelled to Incorporu'a
t derisions could be questioned In th

mints Iawk litigation would follow and
the courts would have to pass upon que-tiii- n

which are now dealt with qulckl.'
anil effectively."

isn't It true that u customer can he
wiped out by high Interest rates for call
loans?" asked the governor.

rhe. committee, replied that such a sit
nation had never developed. Tho gov
ernor then questioned tho committee eon- -

ernlng the activity of tho Amerlcnn fan
Mtncks Ho wanted to know If recent
arge kkIps of this stock were made by

bona fltlo holders. Tho committee said
thr exchange was making an Investlgn
t'on of this matter, but expressed tho
iplnlon that tho sales were genuine

Mr Milburn and President Mabon m- -

surett the governor that the excluint.ii
would with him In making
nerMKary leforms. but advised hlin to g)
slowly in dealing with tho "more dcllratw
subjects" In his message.

Labor Conditions
of Rural Workers

Shame of England
LONDON, Keb. 1 "Tho foremost task

jf 1llicr;illnn In the near future Is the
leRcnerutlon of rural life, tho emanci-
pation of the land of this country from
the paralyzing (trip of rv ruoty. effet
and unprofitable, nystem.''

David Uloyd Oeorjfe. chancellor of tlu'
exchi'iiticr, made thin momentoiiH dcclura
Hon tonight nl tho annual meetltm of
the National I.lberul club. The land (jtitM
tlon ban been l.loyd Ooirga'a hobby

Tho rurnl 0011111118.11011 l.loyd Geor;;o
elected to Investigate tho condition be

twcn the landlotdH and trnanta ban been
ultackid bitterly by tho oonsurvntlv
party, which U the pnrty of the country
situlreH, becaie It n problngc were
necret. l.loyd Oe)rgn declared In hta
speech tonight thut the rcmtltH nehleve'l
by the commluston were Btnrtllni;- - He until s

"N lien thefo reportH n:e publlBhud uii'v
will provii concluijtvely thut there urj
huiidiedn of thounundR, If not m'lllons
of men, women aim children living under
conditions with regard to wagcx. liPt'ntmt
und the rest of'lanor coudltloiiK, which
ought to make this great empire hung Us
head with tdiumc."

Congress Advised
By Hobo Oonolave

NEW OltMCANH. La., l''eb. I. - After
wrangling for two dayn over noclallem.
liBtenlng to tirades from labor union
enthusiasts and ciiZHglng In lively per-
sonalities over (lueatloiiH relating to the
administration of the organization s s,

the national hobo convention got
down to work this afternoon nnd decided
to iKstlttoii congress to do a few thtugn
they believe will glvo employment to tho
thousands of Idlo men of tho country

They want congress to bring to this
country the. machinery now employed In
tho construction of the Panama cannl
nnd use It In tho reclamation of lands.
They want the federal and state govern,
merits to enter upon a moro extension
plan of good roads work and congress M
put a check on Immigration until thy
government can find work for tho unem-
ployed In this country.

nctulrln.,1 TfrnH.n n....i. 9 ,..

jjiCora D. Harvey of Kansas City, Mo
rU Who styles herself tho "hnhn

addressed tho convention In favor of the.
resolution in reiercnco to cunal ma- -
chlnery.

WOMAN HIT BY BATTED
BALLWANTS $25,000

CITICAao. Fob. l.-- Sult for $25,000 dam-ng- es

was filed In tho superior court yes-
terday by Mrs. Annie Dobkin agalnHt the
Chlcugo National league busq ball club
becuiiee of Injuries sustained by tjelng
struck by a foul ball batted from the
West Side purls during a game last sum-
mer.

Mrs. Dobkln alleges that the ball sailed
over the pari: fence and Into a window
of. her homo where sho was seated, The
bull, according to tho attorneys for the
plaintiff, struck tho woman In tho head,
knocking her off the chair nnd causing
purtlal paralysis, which rendered her
helpless for several months.

RECALLED SENATOR PLEADS
GUILTY TO EMBEZZLEMENT

SAN JOBB. Oal.. Feb. 1. Marshall
Black, former state senator and tho first
state official to lone office under the re-

call law, pleaded guilty In court today to
three charges of embezzlement arising
out of the recent Palo Alto Mutual Buud-In- g

und Loan association, of which ho was
secretury.

He will be sentenced tomorrow.
Black has been under arrest --elnco Oc-

tober 11, having made no effort to obtain
his freedom on bonds. He was to be
brought to trial next Monday on the ln

Kfdlctments charging misappropriation of
nl I I Vi n iiMftnHntlnn'H fuildii.

STEAM FITTERS AND

PLUMBERS' WAR ENDS

CHICAGO. Feb. l.-- The Jurisdictional
war between rival associations of Chl-

cugo plumbrs and steamfltters, wlv h
hu been on for a generation, Is over It
was learned today.

The trouble, which begun sox'onuvn
years ago, has been marked by numerous
ast&ults, riots, shootings and murdei

Now it is learned that the SteanifitterV
Protective association has voted to amal-
gamate with the United Asspclatlon of
Plumbers, Gaefltters, Steamfltters and
Steamfltters' Helpers.


